Correction of a dystrophic cervicothoracic spine deformity in Recklinghausen's disease.
A case is presented of a 14-year-old boy with neurofibromatosis who had a 92 degrees dystrophic kyphosis (as measured on radiographs between C3 and C7) of the cervical spine. He was treated successfully by posterior stabilization and anterior fusion using a free vascularized fibula graft. This method appears to be an attractive alternative to an avascular fibula graft and avoids the risk of graft resorption (creeping substitution), weakening (fracture), or nonunion during the process of bony consolidation. It provides a stable and longstanding anterior strut, essential in the management of high grades of kyphosis. At 1-year followup the patient has no symptoms, is fully mobile, and shows radiographically complete incorporation of the graft with no loss of correction.